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Knowledge of your landscape, skillful implementation and the right tools are
essential components of success in the business arena as well as on the golf links.
Oracle Corporation and TriCore Solutions would like to invite you to spend an
hour with us that is guaranteed to improve your business and your golf game.
Set up an appointment to learn more about Oracles world class business software.
We also will show you how TriCore, Oracle's leading partner in the Eastern
United States, can offer world class Managed Services, Oracle Technology Consulting
and Oracle Sales Consulting to your business.
TriCore Solutions is a leader in the outsourcing of Oracle eBusiness Suite Applications
and Oracle DB-based applications. Many leading companies have outsourced
the management of their Oracle DB and Oracle Applications to TriCore Solutions.
TriCore also provides end-to-end Oracle-based technology consulting that
includes all aspects of Oracle DB, Oracle 9iAS, Oracle Portal, Oracle RAC, and
Oracle Applications.
Oracle and TriCore understand that successful partnerships require teams that
work seamlessly towards a common goal. From top management involvement
to cultural synchronization, our people go that extra mile to ensure a good fit.
Meet with us for an hour and well present you with a superb Odyssey two-ball
golf putter to accompany the golf glove that weve provided today. Just one hour
will improve your business and your golf game. Call us today!

call
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1.617.786.9210
www.tricoresolutions.com
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Knowledge of your landscape, skillful implementation and the right tools are essential components
of success in the business arena as well as on the
golf links. Oracle Corporation and TriCore Solutions
would like to invite you to spend an hour with us
that is guaranteed to improve your business and
your golf game.
Set up an appointment to learn more about Oracles
world class business software. We also will show
you how TriCore, Oracle's leading partner in the
Eastern United States, can offer world class Managed
Services, Oracle Technology Consulting and Oracle
Sales Consulting to your business.
TriCore Solutions is a leader in the outsourcing of
Oracle eBusiness Suite Applications and Oracle DBbased applications. Many leading companies have
outsourced the management of their Oracle DB and
Oracle Applications to TriCore Solutions. TriCore
also provides end-to-end Oracle-based technology
consulting that includes all aspects of Oracle DB,
Oracle 9iAS, Oracle Portal, Oracle RAC, and Oracle
Applications.
Oracle and TriCore understand that successful
partnerships require teams that work seamlessly
towards a common goal. From top management
involvement to cultural synchronization, our people
go that extra mile to ensure a good fit.
Meet with us for just an hour; well improve your
business and your golf game. Call us today!
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